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Effect of linseed and sunflower oil supplementation in the diet on the growth performance in 
carp (Cyprinus carpio L.), cultivated in a recirculating system 

G. Zhelyazkov*, Y. Staykov, G. Nikolov

Department of Biology and Aquaculture, Faculty of Agriculture, Trakia University, 6000 Stara Zagora, Bulgaria

Abstract. The aim of this study was to determine the influence of linseed and sunflower oil supplementation on the survival rate, weight gain and feed 
conversion ratio in carp  (CyprinuscarpioL.), raised inarecirculating system. The fish in the experiment were reared in concrete tanks that were part of the 

3recirculating system and had a capacity of 0.8 m . The carps received extruded pellets (6 mm) obtained by “Aqua garant”. For a period of 60 days the feed of the 
fish of the experimental group (EL) was supplemented with 5 % linseed oil, while the carps of the group (ES) received additionally 5 % sunflower oil with the diet. 
The fish of the control group (C) received feed without any of the above mentioned vegetable oils. The weight gain of the carps was controlled at 15-days 
intervals. The live weight (g) and the linear growth (mm) were determined as the fish were weighed and measured individually. The final live weight of the carps 
of the experimental and control groups was as follows: EL–871.45±240.39 g, ES–849.00±223.22 g and C–819.55±269.91 g. The value of this parameter in the 
fish of EL groups was by 2.58% and 5.96% higher than those of the individuals of ES and C groups, respectively, but the differences were not significant 
(P>0.05). This tendency was similar for the linear measurements, as in the carps receiving linseed oil they were the highest. The EL group displayed the lowest 
feed consumption. The value of this parameter was lower than those of the ES and C groups by 13.90% and 25.74%, respectively. The differences were 
significant between the control group and the carps supplemented with linseed oil (P<0.05). The survival rate in the fish of the three groups did not differ 
significantly. 

Keywords: carp, linseed oil, sunflower oil, growth performance, feed conversion ratio
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Introduction additionally 5% sunflower oil. The carps of the control group (C) did 
not receive any of the above mentioned vegetable oils in the diet. 
The content of nutrients in the extruded feed for the groups is Carp is the most widely spread object of the warmwater fish 
presented in Table 1. The trial continued 60 days. farming in the countries of Central and Eastern Europe as well as in 

many regions in Southeast Asia (Atanasov et al., 2009). In our 
country it is one of the main species in fish farming and is raised in 
various industrial facilities such as ponds, dams, tanks, etc. (Zaykov 
and Staykov, 2013).

The issue concerning the increase of the efficiency of feed 
becomes more and more important. In order to achieve it some 
biologically active lipid compounds could be included in the diet of 
fish (Hadjinikolova and Tomassyan, 1984). The nutritional lipid 
sources as a component of the carp feed stimulate the growth, 
protein absorption and the retention of lipids and proteins 
(Hadjinikolova, 2004). The increase of the  level of lipids in the diet of 
the one-summer-old common carp is a prerequisite for higher weight 
gain and lower feed consumption, better protein utilization and 
condition coefficient (Hadjinikolova, 2008).

The aim of the study was to determine the influence of the 
linseed and sunflower oil supplementation in the diet on the survival 
rate, weight gain and feed conversion ratio in carp (Cyprinuscarpio 
L.), raised in are circulating system.

Material and methods

The fish of the three groups were raised in concrete tanks with a 
3capacity of 0.8m  that were part of the recirculating system. The 

carps received 6 mm extruded pellets, obtained from “Aquagarant”. 
The feed of the fish of the experimental group (EL) was 
supplemented with 5% l in seed oil, while group (ES) received 
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Table 1. Nutrient content in the extruded feed for carp
(Cyprinuscarpio L.)

*1 kg feed contains: vitamin A – 12000 IE; vitamin D3 – 
1500 IE; vitamin E – 100 mg; vitamin K – 3 mg; thiamin – 
10 mg; riboflavin– 15 mg; pyridoxine – 8 mg; vitamin B12 
– 0.02 mg; nicotinic acid – 40 mg; folic acid – 3 mg; biotin
 – 0.3 mg. 
**1 kg feed contains: Fe – 145 mg; Mn – 67 mg; Cu – 16 
mg; Zn – 68 mg; I – 1.5 mg; Co – 0.5 mg; Se – 0.6 mg.

№

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

Crude protein, %

Lipids, %

Fiber, %

Moisture, %

Lysine, %

Methionine+cysteine, %

Ca, %

P, %

Chlorides, %

ME, MJ/kg

ME, kcal/kg

25.65

13.58

4.01

8.74

1.43

0.80

1.23

0.83

0.78

13.63

3258

25.65

18.58

4.01

8.74

1.43

0.80

1.23

0.83

0.78

15.54

3713

25.65

18.58

4.01

8.74

1.43

0.80

1.23

0.83

0.78

15.54

3713

Item
C ES EL

Groups
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The hydrochemical parameters in the recirculating system of Results 
the carp (Cyprinus carpio L.) were determined using methods 
adapted for fish-farming (Bessonov and Privezentsev,1987; The hydrochemical parameters during the trial with carp are 
Todorov, 1992), as follows: presented in Table 2.The temperature for the different groups 

· Quantity of the dissolved oxygen, mg/l – MultiLine P4; reached 24.7ºC. The content of the dissolved oxygen during the 
· pH – MultiLine P4; experiment varied between 5.03 mg/lto 5.76 mg/l. The pH values of 

the water in the recirculating system were within the range of 7.52 to · Electrical conductivity – MultiLine P4 and BDS EN 27888;
7.75. The nitrate content was 0.54 mg/lto 0.60 mg/l, while the nitrite · Quantity of nitrates, mg/l –BDS 17.1.4.12:1979;
level varied between 0.025 mg/l and 0.033 mg/l. The electric · Quantity of nitrites, mg/l –BDS ISO 26777:1997;

-1 -1conductivity was within the range of 518.0 μS/cm to 735.0 μS/cm . The weight gain of the fish was controlled at 15-day intervals. 
The analysis of the hydrochemical data during the experiments The live weight was determined within 0.1 g, and the linear 

measurements of the fish – total body length (longitudo totum 
corporis-L, mm), standard body length (longitudo corporis-l, mm), 
trunk length (Т, mm), head length (longitudo capitis-С, mm), body 
height (altitudo corporis maxima-H, mm), body width (latitudo 
corporis-D, mm) and circumference (O, mm) – within 1 mm. The 
body measurements of the fish were carried out according to a 
scheme of Pravdin (1966), for measuring carp species. The linear 
measurements of the fish were performed using a measuring board, 
triangle and tape, and the weights were recorded by electronic 
balance, as the fish were weighed and measured individually. At the 
end of the trial the weight gain (g), survival rate (%) and feed 
conversion ratio were determined.

Statistical evaluation of the data was done by STATISTICA 6.0 
software (StatSoft Inc., 2002).

Table 2. Hydro chemical parameters in the recirculating 
system during the trial with carp

Parameters n Min. Max.

Optimal values 
(according to

Zaykov and 
Staykov, 2013)

Temperature, ºC

Dissolved oxygen О , mg/l2

pH

Nitrates, mg/l

Nitrites, mg/l
-1Electrical conductivity, μS/cm

60

60

60

60

60

60

22.00

5.03

7.52

0.54

0.025

518.00

24.70

5.76

7.75

0.60

0.033

735.00

22.0–26.0

Not below 5

6.5–8.5

Up to 2.0

Up to 0.05

–

Table 3. Mean linear measurements and weight of the carp at the beginning of the trial

Parameter

Mean ± SD Mean ± SD Mean ± SD

Total body length, mm

Standard body length, mm

Head length, mm

Trunk length, mm

Body height, mm

Body width, mm

Body circumference, mm

Live weight, g

20

20

20

20

20

20

20

20

306.70 ± 23.83

261.80 ± 21.24

  70.95 ± 6.23

119.65 ± 11.24

103.15 ± 10.40

  52.65 ± 4.12

225.35 ± 24.94

558.95 ± 149.35

310.60 ± 19.63

263.30 ± 16.98

  68.50 ± 5.96

123.75 ± 9.49

101.75 ± 7.52

  52.00 ± 3.42

227.95 ± 21.38

546.85 ± 121.81

302.00 ± 25.82

255.30 ± 24.26

  68.75 ± 7.29

122.35 ± 12.42

  98.70 ± 10.80

  50.75 ± 4.33

228.70 ± 27.10

520.60 ± 151.80

n

I group, no added
vegetable oil, C 

II group, feed supplemented
with sunflower oil, ES

III group, feed supplemented 
with linseed oil, EL

Тable 4. Mean linear measurements and weight of the carp at the end of the trial

Parameter

Mean ± SD Mean ± SD Mean ± SD

Total body length, mm

Standard body length, mm

Head length, mm

Trunk length, mm

Body height, mm

Body width, mm

Body circumference, mm

Live weight, g

20

20

20

20

20

20

20

20

350.15 ± 33.85

295.90 ± 31.88

  78.05 ± 8.05

139.05 ± 16.63

113.70 ± 13.09

  53.75 ± 6.16

261.80 ± 34.79

819.55 ± 269.91

356.40 ± 30.17

302.85 ± 26.65

  78.45 ± 8.41

142.15 ± 12.89

112.50 ± 11.56

  54.30 ± 4.87

265.05 ± 27.93

849.00 ± 223.22

354.15 ± 31.89

302.60 ± 28.05

  79.30 ± 8.12

142.15 ± 15.67

116.85 ± 13.38

  54.70 ± 5.26

268.40 ± 27.13

871.45 ± 240.39

n

I group, no added
vegetable oil, C 

II group, feed supplemented
with sunflower oil, ES

III group, feed supplemented 
with linseed oil, EL
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indicated that the parameters were within the optimal range for the Discussion
carp species. This led to good survival rate, weight gain and feed 
conversion ratio in the fish of the groups in this trial. The analysis of the hydrochemical data (temperature, dissolve 

The survival rate of the carps is presented on Figure 1. The doxygen, p Hand electrical conductivity) during the trials howed 
values of this parameter in the specimens of the groups optimal values of the separameters for the carp. The same could be 
supplemented with linseed and sunflower oils were 100 %. Such said for the maximum concentration of the nitrates and nitrites in the 
was the survival rate of the carps in the control group. water. For carp farms their levels must not exceed 2 mg/l and 0.05 

The linear measurements and live weight of the carpsin this mg/l, respectively, as they are considerably higher than those in our 
experiment are shown in Table 3. The total body length of the fish of experiment (Regulation № 4/20.10.2000; Zaykov and Staykov, 
the control and supplemented groups was 306.70±23.83 mm, 2013). The maintenance of these values in the water of all the groups 
310.60±19.63 mm and 302.00±25.82 mm, respectively, but the is due to the fact that the carps were cultivated in optimal parameters 
differences were not statistically significant (P>0.05).A similar trend of farming technology. The tanks were cleaned there times a day 
existed for the rest of the linear measurements in the carps but the and fresh water was added at the amount of 10 % of the capacity of 
differences remained insignificant (P>0.05). the recirculating system. The optimal hydrochemical characteristics 

The mean values of the total body length in the specimens of the in the recirculating system during the trial were maintained by filter 
control and the two supplemented groups at the end of the trial were and in particular by a biofilter.
350.15±33.85 mm, 356.40±30.17 mm and 354.15±31.89 mm, The vegetable oils (linseed and sunflower) in amount of 5% 
respectively (P>0.05) (Table 4).The rest of the linear measurements added to the feed of the carp, cultivated in are circulating system did 
showed the same trend, but with no significant differences (P>0.05). not influence the survival rate of the fish. The data recorded at the 
The final live weight of the fish of the supplemented groups and of the end of the experiment showed that the values of this parameter in 
control group was as follows: EL–871.45±240.39 g, ES– both supplemented groups were 100%. The survival rate of the 
849.00±223.22g and C-819.55±269.91g. control carps was the same (Figure 1). This is due to the 

At the end of the trial the weight gain of the individuals of the maintenance of the hydrochemical parameters within the range of 
control group was 2606 g, while those of the fish receiving sunflower the required for the carp species as well as to the application of 
and linseed oils were 3021.50 g and 3508.50 g, respectively (Figure optimized technological parameters – stocking density, daily diet, 
2). During the trial period the carps were fed three times a day. frequency of feeding. The analysis of the data concerning the total 
Analysis of the consumed feed in the replicates was performed daily. weight gainin carps indicated that it was 2606 g in the control group 
The values of the feed conversion ratio are presented on Figure 3 and this value was lower than the fish of the ES and EL groups by 
and were 1.919, 1.655 and 1.425 in the groups C, ES and EL, 15.94% and 34.63%, respectively, with no significant differences 
respectively. (P<0.05) (Figure 2).

At the end of the trial the data of the feed consumption showed 
that the feed conversion ratio in the carp, raised in a recirculating 
system with 5% linseed oil supplemented diet was 1.425 which was 
13.90% lower than that of the sunflower oil supplemented group and 
25.74% lower than in the specimens of the control group (Figure 3). 
The differences were significant (P<0.05) between the control group 
and the linseed oil supplemented group. The results in the present 
study are due to the improved metabolism of nutrients in the fish of 
the groups supplemented with vegetable oils, because the levels of 
the two essential fatty acids linoleic (LA) and α-linolenic (ALA) 
augment. This is confirmed by many authors who report that the 
increase in the energy of the feed and the amounts of the 
unsaturated fatty acids by the inclusion of various vegetable oils in 
the pellets for carp raise the live weight of the fish fed the same 
quantity of feed (Bieniarzet al., 2001; Hadjinikolova, 2008; Epler et 

Figure.1. Survival rate of the carp
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al., 2009, 2010). Barlow S, 2000. Fishmeal and Fish Oil: Sustainable Ingredients for 
The better feed consumption in the groups supplemented with Aqua feeds, Global Aquaculture Advocate, 4, 85-88.

either sunflower or lin seed oil influenced positively the growth of the Bessonov N and Privezentsev Y, 1987. Fish-farming hydro- 
fish, cultivated in the recirculating system. At the beginning of the chemistry М. Agropromizdat (Ru).
trial the carps had equal live weight and linear measurements Bieniarz K, Borowiec F and Okoniewski Z, 2001. Fat, fatty acid 
(P>0.05). At the end of the experiment we observed a tendency and cholesterol content in carp (Cyprinus carpio L.) muscles reared 
towards higher growth in the carps of the group supplemented with in different nutritional conditions. Rocznikach Naukowych 
vegetable oils when compared to the individuals of the control group. Zootechniki, 12, 129-135 (Po).
The mean live weight of the carps of the EL group was 871.45 g and it Delgado CL, Wada N, Rosegrant MW, Meijer S and Ahmed M, 
was 2.58% higher than ES and 5.96% than C (P>0.05) (Table 4). 2003. Fish to 2020: Supply and demand in changing global markets. 
These results are confirmed by the experimental data of other World Fish Center Technical Report 62.International Food Policy 
scientists who have carried out trials with various kinds of vegetable Research Institute, Washington, D.C. and World Fish Center, 
oils in fish. Experiments with a mixture of linseed and sunflower oil Penang, Malaysia, 236 pp.
added to the pellets for carp have been conducted by Epler et al. Epler P, Borowiec F and Sokołowska-Mikołajczyk M, 2009. 
(2009; 2010). Similar data are obtained in experiments with linseed, Effect of feeding carp with fat-supplemented pelleted diets on 
cottonseed and rapeseed oils as supplements in feed for rainbow chemical composition of meat.  Annals of Animal Science, 9, 51-59.
trout (Turchinietal., 2013; Yıldızetal., 2013), raised in super intensive Epler P, Borowiec F, Sokołowska-Mikołajczyk M and Górka P, 
systems. According to some authors, this is due to the high level of 2010.Effect of feeding sunflower and linseed oil in pelleted mixtures 
linoleic acid in the rape seed and sunflower oils, as well as the α- on chemical composition of carp meat and fatty acid profile. 
linolenic acid in the linseed oil. The setwofatty acids are essential for Aquaculture, Aquarium, Conservation and Legislation Bioflux, 3, 43-
the fresh water fish and most of them are able to convert these fatty 50.
acids to long chain n-3 and n-6 PUFA (Sargentetal., 1995). Hadjinikolova L, 2004. The influence of nutritive lipid sources on 
Therefore, the vegetable oils, rich in LA and ALA are particularly the growth and chemical and fatty acid composition of carp 
important lipid sources for the fresh water fish. (Cyprinus carpio L.). Polish Fisheries, 12, 111-119.

The main objective of the experiments in this study was to Hadjinikolova L, 2008. Study on the productive and biochemical 
examine the possibility for utilization of linseed and sunflower oils in parameters in freshwater fish, object of the aquaculture. Thesis for 
the extruded feed for carp. The first results were promising and the PhD, Plovdiv (Bg).
research in this area continues. In order to respond to the Hadjinikolova L and Тоmassyan H, 1984. Lipid products in the 
requirements of the growing aquaculture more and more scientists combined pellets for carp. Fish Farm, 10, 17-18 (Bg).
focus on searching for replacements of fish oil, which is becoming Mráz J, 2012. Lipids in Common Carp (Cyprinus carpio) and Effects 
scarce and expensive (Barlow, 2000; Delgado et al., 2003; Mráz, on Human Health. Thesis for DSc, Swedish University of Agricultural 
2012). Sciences, Uppsala.

Pravdin IF, 1966.Manual for studying fish. М:Pishtepromizdat, 17-
30 pp.(Ru).
Regulation № 4/ 20.10.2000.Concerning the quality of the waters Conclusions 
for fish farming and for rearing of shell organisms. Ministry of 
Environment and Waters, Ministry of Agriculture and forests and 

The 5% linseed or sunflower supplementation to the extruded Ministry of Health (OG, issue 88/ 27.10.2000). (Bg).
feed for carp, cultivated in are circulating system: decreased the Sargent JR, Bell JG, Bell MV, Henderson RJ and Tocher DJ, 
feed conversion ratio in the carps of EL and ES by 25.74% and 1995. Requirement criteria for essential fatty acids. In: Symposium 
13.90%, respectively when compared to the fish of the control group; of European Inland Fisheries Advisory Commission. Journal of 
increased the weight gain of the fish of EL and ES in comparison to Applied Ichthyology, 11, 183-198.
the individuals of C group by 34.63% and 15.94%, respectively; had Todorov M and Ivancheva E,1992. Manual for works in fish-
no influence on the survival rate of the fish from the experiments. farming, 86 pp. (Bg).

The present study showed that the linseed and sunflower oils Turchini GM, Moretti VM, Hermon K, Caprino F, Busetto ML, 
might successfully be used as a supplement to the feed for carp. Bellagamba F, Rankin T, Keast RSJ and Francis DS, 2013. 
Their addition to the extruded feed influenced positively the growth, Monola oil versus canola oil as a fish oil replacer in rainbow trout 
had no negative effect on the survival rate of the fish and decreased feeds: Effects on growth, fatty acid metabolism and final eating 
the feed conversion ratio. quality. Food Chemistry 141, 1335-1344.

Yıldız M, Eroldoğan OT, Engin K, Gülçubuk A and Baltacı MA, 
2013. Effects of Dietary Cotton seed and/or Canola Oil Inclusion on 
the Growth Performance, FA Composition and Organ Histology of References
the Juvenile Rainbow Trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss. Turkish Journal 
of Fisheries and Aquatic Sciences 13, 453-464.Atanasov А, Nikolov G and Semerdjiev V, 2009. Influence of 
Zaykov А and Staykov Y, 2013. Technologies in the freshwater mannanoligosaccharide on the growth performance of carp 
aquaculture. Academic publisher Trakia University, ISBN 978-945-(Cyprinus capriо L.) cultivated in recirculation system. Journal of 
338-058-9 (Bg).Animal Science, ХLVI, 32-36.
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Instruction for authors

Preparation of papers
Papers shall be submitted at the editorial 
office typed on standard typing pages (A4, 
30 lines per page, 62 characters per line). 
The editors recommend up to 15 pages for 
full research paper ( including abstract 
references, tables, figures and other 
appendices)
The manuscript should be structured as 
follows: Title, Names of authors and 
affiliation address, Abstract, List of 
keywords, Introduction, Material and  
methods,Results, Discussion, Conclusion, 
Acknowledgements (if any), References, 
Tables, Figures.
The title needs to be as concise and 
informative about the nature of research. It 
should be written with small letter /bold, 14/ 
without any abbreviations.  
Names and affiliation of authors
The names of the authors should be 
presented from the initials of first names 
followed by the family names. The 
complete address and name of the 
institution should be stated next. The 
affiliation of authors are designated by 
different signs. For the author who is going 
to be corresponding by the editorial board 
and readers, an E-mail address and 
telephone number should be presented as 
footnote on the first page. Corresponding 
author is indicated with *.
Abstract should be not more than 350 
words. It should be clearly stated what new 
findings have been made in the course of 
research. Abbreviations and references to 
authors are inadmissible in the summary. It 
should be understandable without having 
read the paper and should be in one 
paragraph. 
Keywords: Up to maximum of 5 keywords  
should be selected not repeating the title 
but giving the essence of study. 
The introduction must answer the 
following questions: What is known and 
what is new on the studied issue? What 
necessitated the research problem, 
described in the paper? What is your 
hypothesis and goal ?
Material and methods: The objects of 
research, organization of experiments, 
chemical analyses, statistical and other 
methods and conditions applied for the 
experiments should be described in detail. 
A criterion of sufficient information is to be 
possible for others to repeat the experi-
ment in order to verify results.
Results are presented in understandable 

 

tables and figures, accompanied by the 
statistical parameters needed for the 
evaluation. Data from tables and figures 
should not be repeated in the text.
Tables should be as simple and as few as 
possible. Each table should have its own 
explanatory title and to be typed on a 
separate page. They should be outside the 
main body of the text and an indication 
should be given where it should be 
inserted.
Figures should be sharp with good 
contrast and rendition. Graphic materials 
should be preferred. Photographs to be 
appropriate for printing. Illustrations are 
supplied in colour as an exception after 
special agreement with the editorial board 
and possible payment of extra costs. The 
figures are to be each in a single file and 
their location should be given within the 
text.  
Discussion: The objective of this section 
is to indicate the scientific significance of 
the study. By comparing the results and 
conclusions of other scientists the 
contribution of the study for expanding or 
modifying existing knowledge is pointed 
out clearly and convincingly to the reader.
Conclusion: The most important conse-   
quences for the science and practice 
resulting from the conducted research 
should be summarized in a few sentences. 
The conclusions shouldn't be numbered 
and no new paragraphs be used. 
Contributions are the core of conclusions. 
References:
In the text, references should be cited as 
follows: single author: Sandberg (2002); 
two authors: Andersson and Georges 
(2004); more than two authors: Andersson 
et al.(2003). When several references are 
cited simultaneously, they should be 
ranked by chronological order e.g.: 
(Sandberg, 2002; Andersson et al., 2003; 
Andersson and Georges, 2004).
References are arranged alphabetically by 
the name of the first author. If an author is 
cited more than once, first his individual 
publications are given ranked by year, then 
come publications with one co-author, two 
co-authors, etc. The names of authors, 
article and journal titles in the Cyrillic or 
alphabet different from Latin, should be 
transliterated into Latin and article titles 
should be translated into English. 
The original language of articles and books 
translated into English is indicated in 
parenthesis after the bibliographic 
reference (Bulgarian = Bg, Russian = Ru, 
Serbian = Sr, if in the Cyrillic, Mongolian = 

Мо, Greek = Gr, Georgian = Geor., 
Japanese = Jа, Chinese = Ch, Arabic = Аr, 
etc.)
The following order in the reference list is 
recommended:
Journal articles: Author(s) surname and 
initials, year. Title. Full title of the journal, 
volume, pages. Example:
Simm G, Lewis RM, Grundy B and 
Dingwall WS, 2002. Responses to 
selection for lean growth in sheep. Animal 
Science, 74, 39-50
Books: Author(s) surname and initials, 
year. Title. Edition, name of publisher, 
place of publication. Example: 
Oldenbroek JK, 1999. Genebanks and 
the conservation of farm animal genetic 
resources, Second edition. DLO Institute 
for  Animal  Science and Heal th,  
Netherlands.
Book chapter or conference proceedings: 
Author(s) surname and initials, year. Title. 
In: Title of the book or of the proceedings 
followed by the editor(s), volume, pages. 
Name of publisher, place of publication. 
Example: 
Mauff G, Pulverer G, Operkuch W, 
Hummel K and Hidden C, 1995. C3-
variants and diverse phenotypes of 
unconverted and converted C3. In: 
Provides of the Biological Fluids (ed. H. 
Peters), vol. 22, 143-165, Pergamon 
Press. Oxford, UK.
Todorov N and Mitev J, 1995. Effect of 
level of feeding during dry period, and body 
condition score on reproductive perfor-

thmance in dairy cows,IX  International 
Conference on Production Diseases in 
Farm Animals, September 11–14, Berlin, 
Germany.
Thesis:
Hristova D, 2013. Investigation on genetic 
diversity in local sheep breeds using DNA 
markers. Thesis for PhD, Trakia University, 
Stara Zagora, Bulgaria, (Bg).

The Editorial Board of the Journal is not 
responsible for incorrect quotes of 
reference sources and the relevant 
violations of copyrights.

Animal welfare
Studies performed on experimental 
animals should be carried out according to 
internationally recognized guidelines for 
animal welfare. That should be clearly 
described in the respective section 
“Material and methods”.
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